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THE REFLECTIONS 0F A WORKING MAN.
:Thinkg' 1 tô myseif, as 1 satby the fire the other

niglit, my'Madge sitting by me, 1 have thrown a.vay a
good deal of time one way or ether on public affairs,
anid it is high tinie now te attend te my own ; so 1 told
Mladge 'ni mmnd and rny determination ta put Our own
inatiers right.

"lAh!'-' says Madge, "that's soaner said than clone,
John. 1've aIl along thought that there were rnaiy
matters in doors, as well as out of doors, that wanted
righting; it was of no usne for me ta speak, when i saw,
Yaur head wvas s0 fuil about cther peopfle's afikirs. 1
always thought there was sadly tuo mucli af yaiir
waek's wages went in drink ; and thenw that gin ! 1
don't like tbat gin!T

Thinks 1 te myseli, Madge is rigbt, but 1 don't knoir
which ivay to begin te mend it. Let me see, there's
lid. and 2d. is 3àd., and 2d. is 5.ùd., and 2d. is 74d.,
and 2d. la 9&d., and 1 id. is 1 Id. That's for cone day, aùid
then thert's seven days in a week, that's 7s. ail but 7d.,
thàe'Os. 5d. Then on Sunday 1 don't spend above
6d î because Madge wfil have me te o teâuo h
wei tla Os. per wvaek. tacurh

TWlnks' tu Myseli, 6s. a week is a good deal, and
sanie wol-king nmen that 1 hear of, don't get that alto.
gethier; buitl then, leve a good place ai wvork as times
go,' udI'get pretty good v ages ad thare's many a
Man who drïnks more than f do, ard our's is bard
worki aid »a'man that works bard must have sanie.'
thiîng ; and ýyet, thinks 1 te myseIf, I mayn't always
hiavei'à gaod place, and gaod wages, and ifl.nawv spend
ail that 1 got what's tu become of us if 1 gret lou» of
,work, oi anytbing ai that sart?

Thinks 1 to myself, I w.i. I coul' do - ithout 80
much drink, and take more of rny wages home te
Madge, becauseI know sh' make the bast af il.
Bu.lt then, again, thinks 1 to myseif, a man must keep
himself up ta his wvark or it's no.use ; and basidles, opie
does nlot tike, te leave off what one's uàed te ; and thon,
again, thiînks I ta myself, how I shaulà get latighed at
by Our chapsi .

,But, thon, again, thinks 1, "let theni laugli that wvin,"
-but 1 tike a drop of drink, and my stamach expects
it when the hour cornae. Ah!1 and the gin to; and,
thinks 1 te myseif, iny stomach would net look for it il
it did nat do it good ; and yet sa much of this drink
pinches us ail su that wvo have ne maney fer no.
thing.

Watt! %vhîle I was cogitating about this, 1 saw
against the wail a large printed bil., IlA meeting of
membet's and friends af the Temperance Society will
take place, so and so. Then, thinks 1 ta myscif, l'Il
ha there too, and haro what it's ail about.

1 taok care ta ba there ta the hour exact. Weilt!
thinks 1 te mysclf, this is a shabby zort of a meeting
too 1 Why liere's nlot above hiall a dozen of us alto-
gether. Weil, presently a fie% more came ini, and
very soon autnan got up and began. Ha said, that three-
fourthsoaithe crime, and pverty, and wretchedness,
and misery, that wvas In the country, was froni drunk-'
anness. 'Thinks 1 te myself; it cannot ha se bad as
that neither. Ha went on ta tel] uà that tha spirits
drank in these kingdoms in every year, Nvould fl11 a
river fiva miles long, sixty yards wvide, and three feet
deep:. bora I stared with ail my eyes. He conti'nued,
IlNov," says he, "linquira into the case ai the fiçst,
abject of wretchedness which yau ineet, and it's tbree
ta ane bu*. you flnd it occasioned, directly or indirectly,
hyfintemiperance. It occasions, on the lowest calcula-
tien, one balf of dia cases afi madness ; it ie al uri.
sparing as death ; it leveis ail ranks, ai ages, and ail
conditions. It is like the horse-leech, neyer satisfied.
'Give, give, give T"' Thînks 1 te m- elf, it's Nvatt aur
Mvadgce is not here, for that's what she says of the aie-
bouse, that it's; aiways "1 Givo, givo. give Il' Weil, se
ho went on, and told *us, that if a man* began at
twventy.ona years of agel ta' lay by four shillinig@ a
week, instead of spending it unnecessarihy in drink,
that at tbirty-one ha %vould havae 130 15 12.

At 51...........735 14 1
At 71..........226 O 4ý

That is,,suppositýg ha kept putting it out to interest
at 'the end ai evejr yaar, and adding the interest to,
it. Thinks I ta mysoif, 1 neyer should. have thought it.
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And thea ho said that there was net one particle of
lletuisliment la ail the gin that coulti hc drunk, andi
that it gave ne more strength te a manx tluan a wvhip or
a spar did te a herse.

Then thinks 1 te myseif, the gin.shop shall have lue
more cf my meney.

Ifle uvent on to say, IlKeep away frein the publie.
lieuse ; ycu wvhh1 entail xlistress upon your frumilies raid
ye urselves by its expense. Keep away from the pub-
lic.house," says lue again. "',Refreshinent, It is true,
is necessary fer the traveiler, food for the hungry, and
rest for the %veary: but yen require ne reîreshment,
no fond, rie rest, wvhich you casunot get mucli better nt
home, tItan in the lieuse cf public entertainment, and
in the company of sots. 'Phinks I to myself that's
true, the comparuy of my Matigey and the children is
hetter thani ail the sots in ail the publie lieuse9 in our
tow'n, andi I will keep frein the public lieuse.

Tflen the mani vent on, IlMy fred, said lie Il me.
solve this ni'ghlt neyer more te haste spiritueous liquers,
except for medibituai pu-rpeses. And that yeunmayble,
steady te yens purpose, put yons biand te the Temper-
aince declaration, nd become a memlher cf thye "Tlein-
lierance Soriety."--" We agree te uubstain frei distilled
spirits, except fer medicinai purposes, anti te discourt-
tenance the causes and practie.e cf intemperantce."

'rltnks 1l te myself, sa I wiil, and awayj, went andi
signed my name, and I boe te be true te nuy colcurs.
1 know teis that ever since I signeti, Matige ant de
children have been ail better off, and hiad inany more
mmxl cemforts, anti uve have begun a little store in the
Savings' Banmk, agrainst- a rainy day.

It is like advising one te capture anti imprisona nwhle
reglimnt, on the very simple understanding, tint the
men belengiîng te the regiment were te be allowved te
escape. lle %vill agree %vith those wvho, would have tus
te attack publit dinners enly in the abstract, as mon as
cuir counisellors grow fat by dining in the abstra-4t. Ronst-
beef, in lte ubstract, though remarkably easy of diges-
tion, uvoulti yield but littie ,îeurishment. Nie who ccii
subsist b4 considering muiten chops in general, witbont
diseussing any individisal mutten chop in particelar, wili
finti it an easy matter te satisfy his hunger frein the eut.
side of -an eauing-house %vindowv. But it is very difficuit
te thrive on food in the abstract; equally'dillicult le it to
preach doa'n absurdifies ini the abstract. A public din-
ner is a phenemenen invariably individual and concrete;
these qualitiee, therefure, ouglit te characterise the sup-
pressing force.

If any-thing coulti have turned us frum our purpose,
it would hiave been the consideratcon thiat the delinquents
in Iliis case are teachers. We respect them as men, %ve
respect them as the occupiers cf an honourable po3ition
in seciety, andi we admire themn as the patient instruetors
cf the yeuthful. mind. But when they leave their ap-
proprinte sîuhere, anti, through the medium cf a public
tesson, teach their countrymen te respect customs tt
once riiculons andi mischievous, duty tea thei, and re-
gard for the national tvelfare, unite in demanding thtat weê
sho)uld inflict, ipon ilhein wvhat they have often inflieted
upon others--a suiurmary cûstigation. Those who wilI
keep questionable company mnust be content te stifeèr
the consequences. Even teachers shaîl cry for mercy
In vain ; ive owve thenu ne quarter, enti %e svill give.
thein none.

EDUCATJONAL DINNER. On the afternoon of the remaîkable Saturday thut
An Irish soldiernt Waterloo, after shootingat aFrench- Visiteil this city on the fifth day of tho second month of

min repeaiedly wilhout any satisfactory restilt, hecamie the curretit year, a pair of 'well-polished Wellington
tlis:satisfied %with se unprofitable an expenditure cf the boots, îvhich. lid been standing quietly at a bed-ruomfexplosive pot f the nationtIl resources; anti, instead of doer, uvere suddenly invadeti by a couple cf feet,..the
reloading, saluteti the ears of his invulneimhie enemy hereditary properîy ci a gentleman, with whotn the ini-

1wiih-" Yoti're nio -ginrtleinan, sir, or you'd lie doivn dignant boot6 iinmediately wvalled oto t0he large hall
when you're it't." We have fireti more volleys than cf the Tontine- hokel. Other gentlemen were already
one at the inc.Qnipelien8ible absurdiiies calleti "lPublic in the saine hall in a similar predicament, having heer.
Dinners," ani4, lilte the Hlibernian wvarrior, have cither carrieti thither Lby their leathern undérstandings. Soime
misseti the mark, or met îvill an ilI-bred antagonist, svho of the gentlemen ivho stepped int the hall wîth the one
pays na attention to ilie commonest rules of honourable foot before the other, luad evidently been tor frein tbeir
%varfare. In eitler case, common sense demantis a homes by gutta percha eoles. Others, after abstracting
fi'eshi onslatight. If t11e monster us still living, if uts a shitllig froin a gentlemnan's pocket, bcd been appre..
inovemnents ýare the resuit, net cf galvanism but of life, hendeti by the driver, ituprisoned in a minibus, and. so
it %wl1 be nouhing the better for another thru2t; anti if it transported ; %vilie not a fiv hati been considcrably eie-
ls deati, it uyill bc nothing the worse. Therefore, ne- vateti in the scale of heing, anti ccmfortably coniteye4
glecting the tiofi <juilîs on the ediîor's table, andi seizing te the Tontine by a pair of doubleti-soleti shnes, Mean--
tie formidable steel-pen cf patent construction, madie trne a volatile guest, wvlim the secretary liad rial in-
expressiy for wriuing ironical articles, we proceed cqui- viteti, but who liad been patiently iurk-igg in a pI;ece of
rageciusly te tlbeýýttack, fully reàoived, rather than Jose ceai for seven thousanti years in expectatien- o' the
the victoty, te spenti the last drop of the League's best meeting, came quietly dancing thrbugu iron tubes. froq.
hLack ink in the contest. ilhe guis %York te the Tontine hall, andi threw a brilliant

We have receiveti advicee, as the merchants say, from, floodi cf ligkt upon the assemibleti teachers, as vel as
varions parties, ç-xlurting ils to attack the prevalent sys. upon the pùpiis tliey hati in their eye. A maluegay.
tenu cr public dianers generally, but to avoid particular table hnd travelieti ail the way frein South AiaericatQ.
cases. Noî%v, thiis advice citiier ineans nothing, or itJ be present on the occasion:- a most obieqng tabJle, w , !U
nieins that we. ouit te allowv the thing itself te 1the celebrateti botule family above, and plent.y of accoi-
escape, andi te rnt&1e a vigoreus attack on its-narne. modaticît belov. Moreover, thiere were ether guea,,
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CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. 1

somne of eartheîîware some of finer dlay, and some of
metalliccharacter. AUt the preliminaries being rrnged,
the boots and shoes arranged themsolves on each s3ide of
the table. A pair of eminent boots occupied the chair,
wvhilt3 twvo distinguished gutta perchas offîciated as crou-
piers.

Thus far wve have bezn guided hy our own reporter,
wvho was flot present, but who procured the preceding
information before leaving. We notw resort to the newa-.
papers for an accurate accounit of the rise and progres
of the dinner, simply preniising that the soup and roast-
beefdisappeared ia the ustial manner. Prom the papers
we collect the folloiving alarming particulars

IlThe clotlî having been withdrawn."t
This d-.ring robbery ia open gas lighit is said to have

been commitied by certain ivell-knovn persons %vhose
namea have flot been ascertained.% If the police, lîow-
ever, shoulti succeed in vecovering the cloth, there will
be ne difficulty in re-covering the table.

"VuTie usual loyal and national tdasto.",
What is meant by the loyal and national toasts it is

difficuit to understand. Tlîe "usual toast," of course,j
is a elice of loaf mnade crusty by fire. Perhaps the
",loyal toast" is that portion of the usual toast which
finds its way te the royal table; and perhaps the "lna-
tional toast"5 18 what parliament allows the British lion
te his tea ; but this is nierely a surmise of our own.

'l* Prince Albert was drpnk."1
This3, if true, is really alarming!
IlTite royal fàrnily was drunli.Y
This la wvorse and worse ; but alas ! wvhen the father

of a family goes wrong, wvhat Z~an be expected of the
children ?

"l11cr Majcsty's blinister's wcrc dranki."1
Most.,extraordinary announcetrient! Perhaps the re-

cent war-cry originated in a minister1al bouse. A tipsy
gdizernmeiat, hike a lipsy mani, is apt tobe quarrelsome.

IlThe Ileuses of Parliamrent were drunk."

Here there must be a mistake.. A man may be
drunk, but to accuse either a house or an ass of heing
drunk la te propagate a fouI ca lumny. Perhaps, lîoi-
ever, the expressioh is merely a brief method of inform-
ing tlie country that the mnembers of both houses were
ia the predicament affirmed. The British people drink
flfty millions' worth of intoxicatingliquors during a year;
perliaps their legislators get drunk in order to inaintain
their position as the faithfül representatives of the nation.i

CThe Educatio-nal iistitute of Scutiarid was drunk."1
In Scotland intemperance la said to begin evertinl

infancy. The ' Institute" i quite a child, being i3carce-
]y three years of agc.. Alas, alas!

"6Tito Glasgow branch was drunk.-"
This is flot surprising. It is a physiological fact that

the sap of the parent stern cireulates throughi the branches.
Hence the melancholy condition oî the Gla.-gov Branch.

&CThe College of Preceptors was drunnk.",
Poor Burns Bay--

"Lee's me on drinkc,
It gi'es aie mair
Thark eitlier sçhoôl or college."

The English Preceptors appear te have taken the hint.

"lTito Edinburgi Ilrunch Was drnni."1
0f course.
",,The Universitie of Scotland wero drunk."1
Caa ibis ho the reason whly they are called the scats

of learning-the plares where learning sits still ? But
for the tippling habits of the Universities, perhaîs the
dead languages miglit have been still living.

41 Populit Education in its extcnded sense %vau drtink2'
This, we suppose, la a genteel mode of saying that

"popilar e(tetin had fallen down and ý%-as spira%'l-
ing on the ground, drunk ob init exteaded sense." We
do flot wivoder at this : the art of drinking la by far the
nîcat popular branch of education ia Scotland.

IlThe clergy or Scotlandi of aIl denomrinatins wcre druak with,
ai thli onourrs."

The "1drinking denomination" lias adherents amongst
alI sects.

seTite burgh Schuols were drunk."1
The fruits of national education &'in its extended

sense.)
14Tite Parish Schoolmnasters wcre drunk."1
Many of the poor fellows are ruined, and a greater

nuaiber are dead la consequence.
IlOther parties not naind were drunk.1"
They must be sorry about flot being namned,

IlThe Chairman's hcaitfr wvat drunk,"
and

"4Tite Croupict's heait1i wus drunk."
Query. When a man's health la drunk, can the mnan

be said te be liealthy in an extended sense 1
"TeFine Arts xvere drunk."

'Especially Bacchus.
"1The Press %vas drunit."
If this is the case, the fourth estate will soon go where

many other estates have gene.
làThe Strangers were drunli."
Afler which, we are informed thât the wines were of

excellent quality, aad, of course, also drunk. But the
strangest announcement ia the last, namely, that

"lThe whcIe . . . %as cjeditable.1! !!
For our part, we cari scarcely credit it, and flnd it

impo'ssible to discover any menit ia the matter.

Since writing the above, and during our absence frein
thxe editorial table, the great "4 We" who fills tIre chair
and wiclds the rod of office, has writlen these iwords ia
his usual dictatorial style, along the margin of our manu-
script -" IYou mistake, ia the most egregious manner,
the meaning of the genuine English phrase, c'Prinece Al-
bert was drunk.' The last word of the sentence bas
nothing whatever te do wvith his Royal Highness. Nor
bas it anything to do wvith the other parties whom your
obtusenesa wvould place in an equally awkward predica-
ment. Ail the drinking was pedagegical, sub jectively
viewed ; and symbelical, vierwed objectively."1 Thank
yeu ineat learned Editor, for your very lueid explanation.
There are se phenomnena, howvever, connected with
this educational dinner, which even you wili scarcely be
able satisfactorily to explain. Yen rejeet our theory of
"lthe Ministry," "lthe Army," "lthe Navy," anti"' the
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Parish Selhoolmastert;l* heing dçunk, and substitute anc-
ther, witbout nttempting to clear awvay the stitl greater
ubsurdities %vhich dling to it. For exam pie: howv do

you accourit, cri the anti. tipsy theory, for the connection
.wlî1ich appears to exist belween the alcohoio flooding of
a bu ndred teachiers' stomachu and "4 Prince Albert,"
lethe Glasgow B 4,n, "the Navy," "lthe Institute,"
cl the Arrny," Il the Fine Arts," il the Clorgy,? Il the
Croupier," "the Colteges," clthe Chnirman," or "4Po-
putar E1duücation"1 in extended nonsenie ? Tolk of the
mysterious influences which pervede the universe ! They
are wvonderEul indeed in thb-ir ivay, but are as nothîng
compared with. those thet emanate from the boule. A
galvanie battety of flfty zinc and copper pairs of plates,
%vhen filled ith a strong liquid acid, may produce strik--
ing results nt a great distance, throughi the medium of
properly.edjusted wvires. But a hundred tnetallic plates
in liquor, are evideritly inferior to a hundred leachers
laibouring under a similar advantage. Those may biast
rocks and meit iron ; but these, by an occuit proc,!ss. too
subtle for scieniiflc aîîa1ysis, etaborate from the lining
membranes of their asmiluting apparatus, an elasic
imponderable fluid, which, et the mrigic eound ot 41 hip!1
hip ! hurrah !" flashes instantly round the world, giving
health tri Prince Albert, pluck ta the navy, courage to
the army, sýp to, the Glasgow branch, sensonable nid to
the ctergy- of ail denominations,,vigour te, the govere.
ment, safety to &t'he croupier's gutta percrýes, an eppetite
to the royal famiiy, prosperity to ilhe institute, a mighty
impulse te popular education, and a vote of thanks to the
,chairmnan's boots!

0 Croupier ! thon master of grammar, knowest thou
net theat strong drink addis ugly adjectives to the living
nouns that use it ? Knoivest thou not fhat "sober," a

Irespectable adjective, with a hereditary and inalienabte
right to stand before the naine of every mani, bas been
ofien superseded by Il tipp!ing," and this by "ldrunken,"
whîch bringé3 tith i the ivorsi andi mest mi-.,rabie words in
the laeguage-such as houseless. pauper, wretched, for-
lom, depraved, undone 1 Why,O Gramme ian dost thou
keep Ildrinking" in the presQen. tense, and put abstinence
into the future? Wiîy persist in parsing "abstain,"ý as
if it were only the verb"4 te bel"' If thou wilt neither
be neuter nor passive in. favour of -abstinence,, thou may-
est at ieast cease to ie active against it. It is a faot,
deduoed from observation, 0 teacher of how Io Lie wvords
together ! thet when two or more nouns are brought
!ogether by strong drinlk;uihey genemally require a ward
ia the police-office. Hence the universel ruie, cistreng
drink shouid neyer be put in th .e possessive case."1

O Chairinan!1 thou eminent master of algebra, strong
drink is a negative qunntity; %vhen' a man ceimits it as
?ne of the fectors ôf his positive existence, and tekeR it
mnte hinîseif as often as there are uits in the drinhing
eustorns, it changes the signs of his condition, convert-
ing plus charecter, plüs cornfort, into niin=s theni botb.
Stroag irInk is an irrationai quantity, a more surd, ivhicb
must .e m ade te vànisili from the problem of lufe. '1 lie
oniy potver te v ii it can raise a man is the power cf
doing niischief. The only roots àt cen estract are the
roots of virtue. A. man, plut strang drink, are the
terma oya raelancholy binornial., %viich, when expanded,

teads to most disastrous consequences. The power of
tbe man decreeses as tlhe power of the drink incresses;
and et lest the man disappeers attogether. Strong drink
into a mean, like a fraction multiplied by a fraction, re-
<laces bis value the eftener the praçessg is repested. Why,
then, O distiinguished Aigebraist! tend thy counitenance
te strong drink, since it cannoe bc used as a facter tin the
multiplication ac blessings, nud is incessantly operatiflg
as the co.efficient of pauperism, crime, and iseuse 1

And tbou, 0 Geometer ! oughtest te know that alco-
bol and virtue, ie parallel lices, cac neyer mneet. Thou
oughtest to kcow thet the m<>st dangerous of ail circlee
is that ofiviîich the boule is the centre. And 0 Trigo-
noirneter! knnwest thou not, from. the signs of the timee,
that ttîousands fly off et a tangent frora weil-doing, in
consequence of 8trong drink? 1O Geogra plier ! hact thou
et lest discovered a tend overflowving with whisky and
nIe-a lend with rivers of rum' and brooks of brandly
Dost thou not perceive that the mental and moral soul of
the Br*.tish people is inundàted by strong drink, and that
thorougli dreining is nccessry to cultivation? Many
gc>odiy ships, O teacher of Navigation ! have been lost
on tic rocks of interaperance; therefore he carefut te,
ascertain their latitude and longitude, that thou mayest
mark them on »he charts, together with the streng, mode-
ration currents seuting toiverds tbem. O teea:her of
Mueic! abstinence is no crotchet, but is je harmony
with nature, and gives the stomach a heelthy tone, be-
sides excrting a favourabie influence on tbe wbcle tenor
of life ; whereas drinking is a serious ber te heatth and
happiness, cnd an incessant instigetor te whatever i3
base.' O Logicien ! thou shouidat have known that a
man meketh a ridiculous figure in e drinking mnood. He
loses his judgment, and the onty act cf apprebension in
whicli he can engage is chiefly performed by the poliçe ;
for he wbo, starts frcm drinking premises frequently finda
hirnself shut rip tq an odd con1clusion. And thon, O
teacher cf Pencing! shouldst be aware of the fact, that
abstinence is the oniy parry thet cen effectually guard
the people cf this coiuntry from, the unceasing thrusts cf

ntemperance.
The gs that waited for the teachers' met4ing during

seven thousand years, is 8tili burning brightly in the large
hait cf the Tontine Ilotel ; when acother seven thou-
senti years are corne and gene, there witt be-But this
gep is too great for mortal span to measure Neyer-
theless, as the geologie changes cf receding cycles cf
time are stili influencing the tvorld, the influence cf this
generation rviit continue to be feit when seven thousand
years have fled. Gas wilt bure as brightly then as now,
but comnc sense wilt net be insulted in*its presence,
nor pernicieus custems ohserved. We must reture fer
a moment te the Tontine liotel. The ges is beginning
te, flicher, as if it rvere es-hemred. The meeting is--is-
is. The teachers are-are-are. Tbedinner -%vas-
the twines were. Mleantime the indignant boots, the
grieved gutta perchâs, and the Forrowv-stricken she,
bear their' breathing botties away from thie mahogeny
table ;vith the uefurnished, icegings beiew; while the
ignorant messes thronging the lanep and closses cf this
city are not etvere cf the disinwerested drinking that harý
just taken place, rvith the view cf promnoting popular
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educntion; and white nobody but the Edi .or end the
printer's fallen angel knows that wc have tired another
shot nt one of the grea test absu rdities of the age.- Scoft-
is1k Temperance Review.

CONVERStON PR;tCTIC ALLY CON SIDERED
BY THE REV, Wàl. REID, ED)INBvnulI.

(Th~e folloiving is extracied frorn the alsove valuable toork.1

IlThere iS coe practico wvhich 1 must mark %vith
apecial condernination, and respectingr which 1 must
put -yen on your guard. 1 refer to the common 'use of
Ineoaxicating Liquors. 1 have seen toc xnuch of tho
withering. influence of moderato drinking on the piezy
of professingr Christians, to ho silent rcspecting it,
'vhon treating of sucb a subject. The ahmost univer-
sal use of these tiquerti wili certainly expose yen to
the temptation of accustoming yourself to the tastingr
of them, and with tasting may come the relis/t, and
dark are the shadows which rests on one's piety, when
a desire for stimulants bas been originated. I do flot
affirm that your Usiizg these hiquors viii certainly be
accompanied by a love lbor thern, but it may; and is flot
the bare passibility too dreadful to ho trifled with ? la
it not a fact that multitudes have falleu-multitudes
wbose piety %vas once as prcniising as your owri? Il'
thon yen fo1lowv the same course, may it not Iead yen to
the iame resuits? 1 do not profess to knoiv more of
sucb cases tban others, and yet there passes before
my mind, as I write, the haggard form of net a few
whom 1 once loved, and who have fallen the victims
of the fell destroyer. There is one, who inoved in a
respectable circie cf society, and for thirty years en-
jyed Church feiowship, and she died a drunkard.

Týhere. is another, a young, but ardent and geemingly
devoted follower of the Saviour-loeng a successfizl
Sabbath-schooi teacher-fnr many years a member of
the Churcb, but -,vbo bocamne the victini of intem-
perance-was expelled from Christian communion,
and <bund a fev weeks aflerwvards dead iii bed, with
an empty boutle beneath hier pillow. Trhe recoilection
of another prerents itsoif-young, graceful, and kind-
t.he tvife of a devoted husband ; whetber living ordead
nowv, 1 cannet tel; but this 1 know, witbin a feiv years
of ber marriage, she was disowned and cast off, and
rnight be seen wandering the streets of a neighbour-
ing city, reduced to absolute wvretubedness. Another
man with whom I was acquainted, and a Church
mamber, under the influence of drinlc went and hanged
himseif. Nor caa 1 ever forget one wvhom 1 visited
on his deatb.bed; for flfteen years ho filled the office
of-ruling' eider, but notwithstanding, he becaipe the
victirn of moderate drinking; and altbougb possessed

of i knowledge of divine things at once accurate and
comprehiensive, dieti amiti ail the darkiness of a spirit-
uial death, with his Iast breath beseeching bis friends

for luor. forbids that 1 proceed, for cases are crowd-

ing upon rny --mid which personal friendship denies
me the liberty of addueingr. The-y have, however, toi
me a voice of solemn warnng ; te close rny ear wvould
ho to deny myself' the benefit-of exexence afforded
me, I fear at the expense of souls. 1, for one, feeui

tlint 1 lare not riek myseif on tho precipice whlch
proveti fatal t(, them, and wvould w'arn you to, avolid it
tee. I have cea, thon, enough toe onvinco me flint
tiiere is danger to piety in drin king, kcvwe er modercue.
The mere act that ahi who drink do flot perish, is no
argument ini favour of the continuance of the dritiking
systemn. If but one in a thousand were led astray, the
ruin of thint one would demnand of the nino hundred
and nitic-ty-nine, that they adopt every lawvfut meanit
for the prevention of a catastrophe so dreatiful. I foel,
l1owever, that tiais is net the time for a lengtheued
illustration and vindicatien of these sentiments, but I
desire iliat there ho in the hands of every member of
my congregation m-y solemnly recorded testimony
against thte 'use of intoricating liquors, to any extent,
h,iwever moderate. 'rhat tiiese practices are question-
ab!e, fev wvho have griven the subjeet their considera-
tion wvili ho bold etnoug0h te, deny; and that they are
dangerous le attested by the Iiistory of ten tbousand
farnilies, andi the dishonourable membership of every
church ia the ]and. If I t;peak boldly, iL ls because 1
love yen sincerely, and ivoulcl gladly rescue you frorn
danger, althongh at the riski of incurring your disphea.
sure. Wby do 1 thus ask yon to be as 1 arn? 1s it bo.
cause of blinti attachinent te a profitless principle 1 No,
but because ten years' experience andi careful observa-
tion enabie me to afirm it as my deep conviction that
it is the safest, wi8est, and hest course."'

.EXAMPLE.

Net enhy are we responisible for the good which we
May accomplitih, but fer the cvil which we may avert;
andi therefore iv'e cannet silessly foilow a course which
tends te lead others astray. Knoiv vou not, we say to
our non-nbstaining frierids, that thre hlte boy who emokes
bis pipe, anid joins bis coppers wvitb bis juvenile corn-
panions over a- gi of spirits or a pint of ale, would
plead as bis spology, were he chargeti with doing ivrong,
that his father andi his companions <le the same thing ?-
and know yeun fot that the drunken tradesman, who
spende his hard-earned money in the tap-roem, and
beats his wife and beggars bis chsildren, findo hiý apologv
ia the glass of bis rieh andi moderate-drinkiag employer;
andi thmat the femahe servant, overcome by the free use of
the liquors from ber mit3tress's press, finds her spology'
in the practices arounti her mnaster's table; anti that the
churcb member, chargeti with. drinking, fintis hie apology
in the respectable mnoderatÈ-dinkîng of his eider or
minister? The ragged, emnaciated, biaspherning drunk-
ard stands ont as a:'beacon te warn, rather than as an
example te allure. But respectable moderate-drinking
men-men anti women -who con sip their glass, anti
longy for the ativanceinent of Christ's kingdom nt the
very moment tbey are staying ita progres; these are
the persons tvho, frein th e high plnces of society, send,
forth an unseen, yet most powerfui influence, which
gives sanction andtife to a degree of most sinful indul-
gente, which, but for the protecton of their bigh cha-
racter, inust tither andi perish before the light nowv
shining aroynd. We are ail daïiy tonching society et a
thonsanti difl'erent-points, and we are tend1pg to give to

n.2la

Il
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every part s0 touched the impression of our own che-
racter and coaduct.

Only lately a,- minister of the gospel, in ti*e course of
bis forenoon exposition, came upon the 26t1i verse of
the 14th chnp. of Dent., in ivhicl îthe Hebrewva are
directed f0 titho their produoe, erd in the event of the
way ta the place eppointed for worship being too dis-
tant, to diapose of tire tilhe, and wvben arrived et ihe
place for servîng the Lord, purchaee oxen or sheep, or
wine or stroag diinh. The rev. gentlemen alinded to
declared thiat heme was 2 permission to use strong or in-
toxicating drink which had neyer been repealed; that
the week man that could not resf raja bimêelf,, mnight, fur
bis own secnnity, adopt abstinence, but titat it seemed to
bim aothing but a low kiad of morality approaching ho
heetbeanism, end tiiet he considered the faith and grace
in the believer sufficient for his protection. Now, there
sat under that gentlcman's exposition of tbis passage, e
Most respectable individuel wbo bad been seduc.ed fro m.
thc peUh of godiiness by the use of tbis very liquor which
bis miaister contcnded wvas senctioned by the word of

room ! Tire bca rt's tvariith can do mucli to withstaud
the %vinteir's cold ; ani there is hope, there la luonour la
this virtuous indigencse. Whiat breaks the heart of the
druakard's %vife ? It la nt that ho la poor, but thot lie

as druiikard. [astead of that bloated face, nowv dia-
torted with passioa, aow rolbcd of every g!eam of intel-
ligence, if the wife could lool; oa an allectionae coua*
tenace, wvhich had for years been the interpreter of a
well priacipîed mind ami faitbfül heart, ivhet an over-
%vlelming load wotild be lifted from ber. It ii; a bus-
band, whose touch la polititing, %bose infirmitie8 are the
ivanesses of bis guilt, wbo lins blighted ail] hon hopes,
%Yho has proved false to the vow wvhich made ber bts ;
it la such a hushnnd wvo makea home a hell, flot une
wvhom foi and disease and providence bave ca on the
caTe of wvife and childrein. Wt' look too mnuch et the
consequences of vire, f00 littie et tire vice itself. It is
vice, %vicb is tire chief %veight of wheî we cali its con-
.sequence, vice ivbich, is. the bitterness in the CUp of
buman woe.- Channing's ./iddress on Intemperance.

to intemperate habits, but ivho, was recovemd anid re- TH BRD AN TH M TH .
stored to, the ohurch of God by this very principie, de- "iOh, that I had been %vise et first "' Hear this, filou
signatedl as "ia low kind of morality approaching ta gentle one, wvhose plighted vowS lare breaîhed upon the
beathen ism."l The injured man's feelings were, beyond evenirig gaie, and mingied with the scent of hawvthorn
expLesion, painful, and in sorrow he bade farewell to flovers! Hear this, thon blushing bride before the altar,
that gentleman's rainistry "&Had I been but twov yars kneeiing iow, ivhiie gushing tears of gratitudeeand lcWe
acting upon the abstinence principle, instead of weive,' are strearnîng doivni thy checks! Hear this, thon home-
sai the irjured inan, ",1who can tell w~hat might have returning wife, with heart eo, full of hope and joy-.per-
been the result of that. teacbing ?" .And hýj3 that haps with holy trust that God wilI guidelthy steps aright,
man go ne back to hfis aid habits, would his minister have and mako thee truly *hat a %vife should be-a hielp, and
been guiltiessa? A low -kind of morality approaching to flot e snare; hear this, and ask if love and home are not
hentheninnil Truly wemnay sedeýsgnate îeaehing which enough, if îhy heart needs a joy less pure. Oh, think of
tends to snch resuits. Was the rev. gentlemnan in ques- this! Meke flot 6o light of that sweet home, and him
-fion not aware f bat the practice so, ridiculed hiad received, wbo, proudiy brings thee there, as noiv to think: of drink-
in the case of the Nazarites and Rechebiteg, the appro- ing draughts of vulgar joy ! What eu they yield Io
bation of God, and thet the noble-minded P'aul wes t hee-so rich, so happy, anà so bouind Io reader ail (bat
ready to, act upon it, could hie thereby accompli2h good c.an he rertdered up ini gratitude for lby freBh-tasted bilas 1
or avert evil.-Scottisk Temperance Review. Oh, keep him saMb, if love, or care, or seif.denial can

make strong thy arma to save hitm; keep thy 1life pure,
and touch flot, taste not, that which may ho death toTHE VICE 0F INTEMPERANCE. hlm ! It is a luttle sacrifice, littie indeed, to one so blest

intemperance is to be pitied and abhorred for its own as thon art nov; but days May corne ini which at willt
sýake, much more than for its outward, consequences. bc grenter and more difficult,. Yes, even f0 thee may
These consequences owe -their chief bitterness f0 their corne those days of wvea kness, heaviness, and- wte, be.
criminel source. We speak of the miseries whicb the cause they corne to, al; and then thy strengt h mnay not
drunkard cardes into lus famiiy. But teke away bis avairt' f render up this small indulgepce grown more by
own brutality, and howv lightened would be these mise- habit and long use. Seize, then, the golden rùi'nent,
ries. We taik of bis wiie and children in raga. Let while it is so, smaîl, comparatively small-a very droli,
the rags cont6mz' but suppose îhem to be the effecfs; of impure, and earthy. Dash it from thy £up, and quench
an innocent cau- . Suppose the dfrunkard to havé been thy thirst ivith bolier things. In tby young Meb a new
a8 virtuons hueband, and an affectionate father, and that and most importann era is but just conîmenring. Future
*sickness nlot vice, bas broughî bis £àmily tuns iow. Sup- years ivili take their colouning fromn this, Moment. ,The
pose bis wife and children botind f0 hizn by a strong destiny of future lives snny bang upon thy first day spent
love, which a hfe of labour for txeir support and of un- at home. From tby decision now May spning a wreatu
wearied kindness bas awakened, suppose theni to linow of glory, or a clouti of aharne, to, wrap thy husband'a
,tbat his toils-for their welfare had broken down his frame ; brow. Think of these things-how bard il may'be af-
ýuppose hira able to, say, Ilwe are paon ln this world's, terwa£ds to check that wbich, need neyer have begun.

*goo4s, but nicl inl affection and religious trust. I arn Tbiak of these thinge, and, iîhouid e mother's holy trust
going from you; but I leave you to tbe Father of the be tbine, remeimber this-that no one can disc.barge that
fatiierless and to thle widow'sq Gad." Suppose tbis, and trust a right,%vbo is flot also faithfulto her husband's tem-
how changed these rag8! Howv chenged thé cold naked poral and eternal interest.-.d Ma1ther's Trust.,
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Vrogrteo of tije (ffattr.

SCOTLANJJ.
Anr.nI~N.--Weentered Aberdeen on Wednesday

the 26th January, and, retnained uintil F'riday the 4th
Fobruary. Letetures ivcre deliveredl in die city in 13c1-
mont Street Chapel, George Street Chapel, and Long-
a1cre Chapel. A discourse vvaq aise delivered on Sabbath
evening, in George Street Cliapel, to the teachers,
seliolars, and frieîîds of Suaday Scho!s: the Rev. David
Arthur %vas so accomrnodating as to give up his regular
service for the occasiôn. Tite chitdren lietened %vitIî
great attention. Two hopefut juvenile meetings %s'ere
held on blenday and 1tuetsday evenings, in Mr'. Mestont s
Hall, Unieri Street. About seventy girls frein Sherifi
Watseîî's ) Industrint School attenâed one of the meetingi ,
and conddeted tlîemselves with great propriety. At the
close of the second address, the Aberdeen Juvenile Tem-
perance Society ivas established ; and %ve are hapj*y te
learn that tha association is lirely te be the means of no..
complishiing much goed, uinder the fo2tering cure cf that
children's friend and undnssumnng philanthrepîst, Alex-
ander Linton, surgeon, R.N. We have rne desire %l-at-
ever te see the adult population rieglected ; nt the saiiie
time, it is oui' firm conviction tlîut the cause wveuld be
very niuch advanced if one or tno energelic fiiends in
each locality would devote their attentien excluisively te
the juvenile m.avement, and ailoiv the parent society to
be cenducted by these who, may net feel theinselveci se
well adapted te manage children. We attended a cen.
ference of the friends of tenijierance in Mesten's H-a!!,.
on Thursday evening, the 3d, when an animatirng, in-
structive conversation took place on the bebt rneans of
reviviîîg the cause in Aberdeen and the North of Scot.
land. A Éeries cf important resolutions %vere una ni-
mouwly adepted ; but this bias ofien been doite in con-
nection with the -abstinence meovement in 8coiland, and
as frequently allewved te, faIt te the greund. IL is ear-
nestly te be hoped, hewvever, that oui' northernt fiîeiids
wvilI set their eastern and western neiglibeuvs an exampla
on this occasion wvorthy cf imitation. There is great
room fur improvernent in every part cf the country.

T. Taylor, Esq., is asked, "Have yeu any gin palaces
in Betmnal Grecen M" "4Several." "4Have yeu any notion
cf the expendîture iii Bethnal Green ini gin 1" "6Ne."
clCan yeu infer it fromi the sizes and magnificence of the
palaces 1" "c I sheuld tliink it very considerable."'
IlSupposing that expenditure upon gfin palaces were
expended upeii tlieir own houses, would it net Iead te a
very considerable imnprevemient in thém, and increase
cf cerfort as well as ecenomy?" "1Ne doubt abeut it.")
"lCen there be said te be an a'bsolute want cf powver te
pay fer water, while yen have, displayed before yen ini
your streets sucb apower of spending upen gin 1' "f
ams quite wvilling to*admnit the tendcncy te spend meney
upon a luxery cf' that sert, as they consider it, when they
would not spend4 it upon water."-Rore jof iar
CommisiOn, l8m8 P. 7

.NCE ADVOCATE. 2 z

Thé folloiving letter on inteniperance and crime is frein
Sherifi Watson of Aberdeen

Aberdeen, 4th Fob., 1848.
Denr Sir,-I cannot say to what extent intemperance

is the ceuze of crime ; but 1 arn satisfied that nine-tentils
cf thîe crimninai cases brouit before me are eiî ber cause'l
hy, or comritel under the influence cf, excecs in drittk-$
ing. Abinest ail the numeroos and perplexing cases ofr
assault and breachi cf 1hè pence are cauîsed, direcily anit
immediatcly, by inteinperance ; and many cases ec' theft'
could be traccd, not rumotely, te inteniperate habits.

1 dao net think it ntlcessnry fer me te make any obser-
vations on the temperance cause, because 1 apprebendl
that everything tb:ît can be said in faveur cf it bas hecti
sýaid ; but 1 wish it wvere greatly mcre succesgsful than it
has hitherto been.-I ni-n &c., W. WATS' i.
-Scoffisk Tes»p. Revielu.

Tite followving letter, on the subject of crime, is frein
thîe Governor cf the Aberdeen Prieon :

Prison cf Aberdeen, l2th Feb., 1848.
Pear Sir,-WMith respect te yeur first query, I have

ni) besitation in s*aying that intemperance is the leading
cause cf crime jfor' I firinly believe that nearly, if net
altogether, twý-Lhirds cf tlie oflènces committed may bc
traced to drunI-ennese. 1 enclose a miemorandumn by'
the cliaplain, Otewing the preîxpting causes cf tbe coni-
mitments te thiý prison dui'ing the laist ine :nontlis, beiîîg
the only peried during which thte£e statistics 'have been
kept, which you wvill perceive bears eut i% liai 1 have
,4tated.

I ain sorry Io say il: .I carînot give any idea of the
nuinber cf prisoners whio have been connected- %iiilî
Sab)batb-Scbools-; but there can bie ne doubt iliat seine
cf tbern are alïmost always in the pritson.- 1 amn, &c.,
-M. AL. W. Cit.4LiNTERS.

Nc'r AT O,%C.-NO man %vas boî'n a drunkaid, or
designed te be one ; but, in censequence cf partaking of i
intoxicating dririks on those occasions ,n which tlîey
were ustually iùlrodtîced, a likiiug for tberr wvas formed-
the nman found bis appetite for tbemn becoming stronger
and stronger, and, before lie vas aivare that he was
placed in danger, he became a drunkard-a being ruined
for time and eWrnity. There wvas no coie wlîo wvas $re
froni ibis dànge*'. Nearly aI l ie'fineqt intellects cf eut
coun'try bcd been proctiated and ruined by inteinperance.
Net a fev miîisttrs cf' the gospel had fallter, like stars
from the firmnament cf beaven, in consequence cf these
drinkiîig usages with which tbey had. been familiariseti

ytemns cf' -the intercourse tbey were cbliged ii
manai vth thlpeeple cf their charge, and with thosc

with whorn theit féllowýitips were kept up. The cour"e
of intemieraince wvas like that cf the atone rolling down
a declivity, ille molion cf whieh was at first gentie arîd
[slow, b)ut whiéh rhircrhed ferwa -d* with accelerated speed,
until-it huriried dovn, the mop ntain eide, and =2~ lust in
the lak-e 2t the foot. The course of intemperarice vas
rîîke fire ivhich ,qtired etrengtb and power in propor-
'tien We the fuel %Vith ,-. hichi iL mas fed, and te. the time
which iL burned. The progreas of inteniperance was
like the course ô? a river, which, far above the rapids,
was gentle, slow., scareely perceptible;j but wliich, -nov-
ing ffieir and mere swiffUy as it îq1led ottwards, ut. last
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plunged over tie fal, bearing tu destruction overy thing
on ils bosom. Such was the course of intomperance ;
and, if tbey would ivisi to avoid its evils, sureiy il bo.
came (hem ail ta abstain <rom tiiose things by muens of
wvhich intemperanco %vas produced.-Sped of Rev. W.
.M'Kerrow.

CuNssTp~cy-Howçuid aise recommend to the
abstainoers t b h horoughly consisten t. he moderation
meni would somellînes say, "sAy, it is very truc that
Mr. So.and.so is a teototaler, but how mucli sivit (lues
lie take in tho day, and how mucix tobacco dues lio con-
sume 7" Vion they %voukt add, iiAll the dtifférence is
this, 1 am fond of one kind of indulgence and lie of co-
ther; and wvlo is ta decide which is the worst?" Re
liait henndi t said, îlîat as mucli heulîli was destroyed,
and ns much lite shortened, in the whole, by the practice
of taking snuff and tohacco, as hy the drinking of' fer-
mented liqtors, only that the latter showed ilsel f so much
more. Now, lie mnust own that lie thouiglt there was
much force in Ibis objection, and he should certainly
condemn hiaiseit if hie eused' enui and tobacco, and
merely abstained frum spiiuous liquoxs. He had corne
ta the conclusion, from experience, that wvat.er ivas the
best 'beverage which could bo used, and that, ta a certain
extent,, il ivas the oniy bevçrage whicli was needed.
He knewv persans who, though they abstained trom beer,
wvine, or spirits after diuiner, did homage ta te customn
ot ta'-,-mg st.iniulcntr3by drinking tea and coffe instead.
Now, hoe alvays found thât ton or coffee afier dinner did
hlmi mnore linrm than good ; that pure Nvater was by far
the best. In tbis way lie %vould have ail teetotalers tu
be consisten.-Rev. W. Scott, A/iredale Cou1Iege.

ANq EItROR REcTIFIED.-SOM- people were afraid ta
drink cald waîer; they shivered at the very lheuglit of
il. Thoy said it was cold. Ne sucli thing. If ho ivere
shivering îvith cold, lie scaid, if ho ivished tu warmn him-
self', take, above al!. things 'in the ,,orld, a glass of cold
wvter. It was not the wator, but the imagination that
wPts wrong. If there ivas anything in the 'vorld îhAt,
could be campared lu the nectair ut the gode, for the
thirsty man, it waît waîer. The advaniago of il wvas,
that lie could do ail kinds ot work on il witlîaut beingi
tired. The brain is the organ of the mind. Drink sti-
mulants, and îhey keep the brai> la a constant stale uf
excitement; but, if you drank nothing but water, there
was nu stimulant but that uf thinking, talking, or writîng,
which hoe found healîhful rather thian ctherwise.-B.

DR. Bunris, LONDON.-He had been himself a teeto-
taler for îwelve years. Duringîlhat time ho had been a
wvorking mani, had worked with the bond,, the bande, the
feot, and his %viiolo sysîemn had .during that lime heen ini
constant operation. Since hoe hnd been a teetotaler, ho
had beon botter able lu work, had had boîter spirits, a
more cheerful. state uf mind, and boon more fit, in> every
serise of the word, he bc *lieved, for the discharge of te
onerous and important duties devolvicg upon hirâ as a,
Christian minister. Ho betame n teelotaler witholit
reference tu personal considerations, as tu wliother il'
would ngree wiîh hi3 healîh or nul, but bocause hoe toit
the conviction that, as a Christian minister, hie wne
bound lu be in the front rank of tbis important mI'ove-
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mzntn; and that il would refloct greal disgrace upu» him
if his memnhers and dencons shud thkmsclves taire the
lecd.

"I neyer sawv sucli systemnatic drunkenness e s ti a%
in France during a res-Idence of eixtoun monthe. The
Frencli go about il as a buîsinem~ 1 nover saw su many
ivoinen drunir. And befloro 1 went tu France 1 nover
heard. ot sweotening coffee with brandy. Thuis le tho
reguit of niy observation ; others moy se diffibrently,
but this je my testimony.Y Mr. K. bolieî'ed the univer-
sal (irinking of %vine nt ail 'hours, nt hreakfnét in the
place of tea, delemerous ta the Frenchi character an phy.
siological principes-nnd if time teînperanco reformation
could prevaîl, the national clîcracter %vould ho ebevated.
Tite soil, tau, is liecoming onfeebied wiîero tt'e grape i8
exciusivoly cultivated, and certain wvine districts art,
obliged ta sue for assistance train governrnent te keep
them <rom starving.-Re. Xi. Kirk, Bostonm.

I'ATimE MATruEw.-The interest îvhich tlîe philan.
thi'opic îvorld nioir feel la this disîiaguishied benefactor
of tue human race, is, we may say, nearly equaltol
the laterest ivhich lie bas takoen in suffering humanity.
Lt lias been îvith deep sû.ýroîv and concern thal
ire have Ioarned that, la the visitation of God,
ho is now sufficring undor a paralysis, ana tirat ho bas
already had a second affection. This lias prevented
bis compliance iîh the order ot his superior lu go
mbt Iîaiy, and causod bis remoral from, Corit to
a friend's bouse in the couîaîry. Mlas! the greatest of
human labour must have an end, and the best of mon
must go tu their long homo. "I have said yo are
guds, but ye shait die like men." By a letter to a
gentleman in Lonîdon, dated May Sth, wo seu ho ln.
dulges the hope of comi'j outl with Capt. Kniglit on
the 21st ut August, though t- he teeble state of his healîli
irili prevent bis engaging ini muci labolir. I'l[ arn
îiow, thani God, restored to coruparativ& health and
strength, amîd confidentiy hoý,e ta be able to taire n:y
passage for the United States about the middle of Au-
gust. 1 do nul expect tu have vigour to exert myseif
as I have hitherto, but I promise mysoif lhe kind in-
dulgence uftIhe America!i peuple. " Trhe voyage may
be heneficial to hlm, while il may gratity hlm teo-see
this guodly ]and, as Il will thousagds bore to pay him
that respect.îvbiel is bis due. We only regret that
our peuple on Ibis sidaofu the Atlantic shauld nut see
hlm ia bis fuît bealth, and prompt »i'd energetic'more-
ment in the cause uf temperancce.-Jourral Jm%. Tem.
Uinion.

NEVER WEARY IN WELL-DOING.
BV T.KNX

Up, abstainers l urge your cause
With a zeai noughl can abate;

Neveu waver, neyer pause,
Gloilous triurmphs 0i1 you wait-

Triumphs that shahl far outweigh
Ait the triais you have borne,

Whilo you struggle day by day,
Saving, biessing the forlurn,
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On, abstainers! outcast poor,
Drink-acrursed viebimr, save

Let us maka temptations fcwer
Which delutia men to the grave.

Tbink nlot on the fleeting gain
Selfish appebites ma ,boast ;

Think pon tha druntcard's pains;
Oh ! Uorbid ha shoulti ha Jot.

Work, abstainers 1 neyer ask
Who have joined aur noble band;

Spring with fondness to'your tas!1,
Thus men's sympathies commandi.

Ever fead that you are truc
To convictign, head andi heart;

Devotion mnst ba stampad on you,
Era an impulse yoti impart.

Watch, abstainers 1 aye be founi,
Girtileti with a purpase plure

Vice has vassals ail around
Spreadiuîg stili the subtle litre.

Guileless hearts shall spoil their snares
Honesty shall gulard the feet;

Who a loving, heait stili wveais,
Movas ln armour ail complete.

Wait, abstainers ! evr year
Vindiclatas your virtilous plan;

Time shai reiward cach pioneer
Who clears a higlier path for man.

Faster, faster trua-men gathar
Round aur standard al( unfurled;

Youthlui son anti boary father
V'ow to bear it rouind the wvorld.

THE MANIAC'S PLEA.
There is somathing reniarkably touchirtg in thre folboiving

plea. It is the plea of the poor maniac with the runiseller
to stop belling, whan no other plea wil! avail. If there is
a )iquor dealer %vho can reati it, and then go calmly to his
work of destroyin- immortàl minds, ha must be hardancti
indeed.

ccThere',t nana ca'i pleati, as plead 1 cane
With him who takas, for gain,

The reason froni bis brother man,
Be can't restore again.

cgSenti ME'-î ny pîca 1'11 utter louti
Upon (ha bowling gale,

Andbhe shall hear ahi ni-hi abroacl
The drunken rnaniac wail.

49If bridai tcars, nor infant cries,
Nor manly pleas helt hear,

The drunken nianiac's voice shall use
To Hcavea's aveagino, car."

WHAT IS .RUM?7
1 askedl an agati man, a nian of cares,
Wrinkled, and curvati, and white wvhh hoary hairs;
Rum is the tyrant of the soule ha saiti,
Yi young andi fair, take wvaraing froni the tlead.
1 askad a dying drankard, cre thre stroke
Of rthless deatir life's golden bowl hati broke;
1 asked hlm, What is num? Rom, he replieti,
The curse of earth--sxy auin !-and tic dieti.

I asked. a weeping riffe; site raised her cye,
AUl filleti wih tcars, anti this was lier reply -
Rom dasbad froni rue fond hopes ôf aarthly bliss,
Andi made this hife a cup of bittarness,
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Il sgood noithor ta eat ffesh.nor drink wine.13ar do ri7thing bi'wbleb
ty brathfrI manrde to ittmblr, or to (it, or If weinkened."-Eton. %Si. Si-
>facniqht',fTauog

PLEDGE 0F THE MONTREAL TEMPILRANCE SOCIETY,
WrTt? UMDtft$lONF.1), DO AORER, TIIAT t wi WJLL st S

ITwOXICArYNG LIQUOIIS AS A UfltPRAGE, NOR ?rRAFYIC in To5li
ITiAT WE IVILL NOT PRtOVIDS Titffl 49 AN tR*rIOL au' NTg11TAgN.

ýItNT, NORt FRou PElSONS IN OUR1 &r,.LOvMrNT; ANDTIIAT IN AIL
3911T,401.9 WAYO IVE %WILL 0LSCOUNýT£NAM4CIt rIIFElli US% TttlOUGiOUT
rlic c03i*uNITrr.

11ONTREAL, JULY 15, 18 19.

THE OEBT.
The folloiving letter seems likc, a lighteriing up in the

midst of aur darkness. If the iteuression Sf our correspon-
dent, that ccthe ddvoca(c cannot, must not be allowed ta go
down,"' be comes somnewhat general, our desire will be fui!-
filleti, and we will stili be perznittedl to go forth as "4an
-affectionate couinsellor.1" and as "ea public, moiot Every
on@ must be aware that it is a sad tbing to bc contending
with apathy, in any cause, on the part of those, whoSsbould
be its wvarm supporters. They arc quite conviruced of its
goodness, of its suitableriess for its object, of the absalute ne-
cessity of its prospîýririg ere the world cati ba freed froru sin.
They see mn wbat close connection ivith the adrancement'of
the higher intere5ts of mane as well as bis temporal weIlbe-
în, this reform stands; but çtili apathy, the vis iner1.oe, the
pnwer of thie leave-it-to-others principle, bears sway, and
one aftar another the différent mneans which somne failly anti
bortestly try as calculatcd to bring about the desired anri,
after laniruishing for want of necessaiy support, dwindle andi
die. Some onte says that it is always bad policy for a mani
te speak of hirnscelf as ill-uccd. Those who listen ta bis
com plaints may chima in with a symrpathetic groan, as he
details the catalogue af his grievances, andi admit that the
usage which the complainer bas received, is painful, ln a bigh
degree, ta flesh and blood ; but no sooner do tbey ti4rn their
ear frnm this peripatetic book of lamentation, thari the feel-
ing grows somewhat strong' that there is some gooti reason
for the urtfoïturiate treatment which their friand bas receiveti.
Now, as far as .personal matters are concerneti, this is true;
every one avoids a corruplainar. Wa understand tha dignity af
,nont-complaint. A coroplainer catis hiniself an unrfortanate
rma. The raceivars of the complaint change the word,and
cai, hlm an uniucky rman, witb witom it cannot ba sale to
join in any scheme, and coasaquantly (lie miu *fortune svhich
tbc sulfarer seemeci to bave looketi on as bis stock in trade,
yields hirn a rich hirvest of verbal sympatby, but nothing
more ; andi the consequance is the reproduction again arid
again of thre very tbing for %vbich tbis'sympathy was given.
Notv, it niay ba saidti (at ive arep~!ways comp!aining. Be
it ramembereti, howavar, that thara is a vary great differ-
ente between complaiiits which auy one makes of personal
aeglect or injury, anti regrets expresseti for indiffeience
abowrt te a cause. La'the former case there Is a greàt dimi- j
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nution of self-respect, and of that whic-h wotild naturally be
yieided by others. In the latter case the feeling of humili-
ation sbould be aittgether on the part af those wvbo, while
tbsy bave long tacitly adniitted the dlaims of the cause,
have yet not assisted if to the extent they ought to.have done.
Some will answer to Ibis Iliat they are not of tbis ntimber,
and wve knoiw weil that there are some who, tbirouigf evii
reliort and good report, have adhered to the tempe rance
reformation, have written in its support, travelled Io advance
it, and have most generously contributed to its funlds, ani
have hrought il te a position from which il may act most ad-
vantagrously, cherishing that public sentiment xwhich it lias
raised against the general use of alcobolic liquors. Therp
are, however, many ivho are conv-nced, as far as their per-
sonal abstinenice is concerrued, yet have not lent a helping
band to stay the evil; andi we woffld have sucb to consider
wvhcther they can feel gnilless in this malter. Are they
willin- that the press should be silenced on the subject of
the duty of ail who wishi well t0 their race to abstain from
intoxicating drinks. If a Government or Monarch should
despoitically presuirne ta lay his band on tlie liberty of the
ýpress, tbey would be the firsi to cry out, and, il rnay ha, to
act against univarrantable interference ; but if avarice and
indifference, wvitti more despotic sway, :;eals their hearts and
purses, prevcnting the assistance necessary for carrying on
t1bis wvark amongst the class where il is most required, the
resuit is tlic saine.

-But, perbaps, some are of opinion that it would bc better
that the 4dvocate should go down. Those ivho bave been
in flie habit of reading if, may flnd il necessary to take a few
years ta digest 'what bas been ohîaitied fromn ils pages.
cc Magnia est ver flac el pevalicbjlý fbey may say, and they
are tired of baving total abstinence thrust in their faces con-
tinually. They would believe ils truths more flrmly, and
act more on them, wvere nothiag said about it, but tbiey wvere
permnitted caimly to consider ail tbey h~ave a[ready beard.
Be il sa. To such qe recommend

&&A lodge-in sonie vast wi!dornsoss-
Somo bouuid!css conniguity of 8hade,"

sucb as Cowvper desired ie bi e w-shed ta be away from
the diiputings and qutarrellingan of men, for we feel assured
that otberwise tbey will hear more of total abstinence than
ever.

The misfortune is, lioivver, that Ibis harangue and com-
plaint 1roin tlie editorial bench cometJi not to the real

afede, but te Ihose wbo have marched wit h us through
ai the vicissitudes of our inecasing and de-creasing sub-
soription list. and wbo, therefore, as iz; the case witb our-
selves,, where even tbey have doue no nMore than duty,
should nat ho blamed tor non-performanc-e te that extent.
The culy wvay of reaching non-subscribers, and those wvho
show indifference ini every ivay but ' ii words, is through cur
readers. The latter therefore wvili bear witb us.

The incubus af debt once off, the pubiishing corn-
mitIee cao see their wiy Io adrance for another year, and:.
we hope, for many years ta rome.

The plan, proposed by 4C B.,3- of paying off the debt) is a
aood ne, He js offeriug £50, Pr"vfded the 44O can be

t'ound elsewhere. His ze *al bao. 1 rovoked other three t
011cr £25 each. Now, what more can be doue ? mndi-
viduials and societies, we appeal ta you, and leave the
matter in your hands.

To the Editor of the Canada Tei»perance .Advocate.
DpEAn SIR,-Ever since your first announeement of the

p)ecuiiiary embarrassment of the Montreal Temperance
Snciety, and the consequent prospect of the discon-
tinuance of the Temperance Advocate, 1 have, been much
concerned as ta hoxv the -one could be renmoved, and the,
otber prevented. I have always regarderi the labours
of tbe lWontreal Cornmittee with mucli interestand bave
admired their decision and seif-denial in flice prosecution of
the great wvork wbich, I believe, God lias givei lbemn ta do;
they have not only given their lime and attention ta the
wvork, but have,on every previons occasion, put lheir bands in
their pockels, and contributeil liberally for bbe support of the
cause. 1 bave done little or uothing persoria.1ly to advanca
the great, work. My qualifications do not warrant me in
taking a prominenl part in il, but 1 am willingr ta contribute
of my substance te aid those ioho have ability ta prosecute
the work. The *'work is a public good, and ougbit te bc sus-
tained by the publie as such. The Advocate cannot, muist
not, bu alloved ta gro doivni; il would be a public injury. 1
regard its semi-cnonthly visits ta so many families ini town
and, country, as a public monitor, tendiuýg ta streng7tben
those Who are ronlending- withi the euumy-wtarning others,
ani rerninding ait ai their duly, net as a dictator, but as an
affèctianate couinscîlor ;-we cannaI dIo without such a paper.
But to the point; 1I* must nat weary yau %vith wor.ls. 1
have tbougbt af liquidatin the wiholu debt at once by the
foliowirrg plan

Suppose 6 individuals or societies'contributc -2.5
eacb, Ibis wvould be ................... £150

20, at £5eacb .......................... j00
40 at 50s. eacn.......................... 100
150, at 20s. each ......................... 10

£500

Here,, sir, %ve havc tlie whiole surn made up ; the first sum,
£25, may look large, but as 1 knowv thrue individitals who
are rentdy ho give £25 each, 1 bave Ibauglît thal surcly in
the wbole Province, ather three wvili be foiind ready to do the
sanie. The ather arneants cannaI bc despaired af. 1
undertake myseif Ia take live shares afic 9,e0, and tun
shares of the 40, wvhich beaves only 15 ai tbe ane, and 30
ai the other. If other friends wvotld but exert Ibeniselves,
the suni woutd soon be m'ade Up.

In tlie ahove 1 have said nothing with respect ta the! con-
tinuance af the Advoca e: I 1 may advert ta Ibis subject in a
future nuniber. 1 hope the appeal already sent out svill
effect this abject. 1 bave thoughit, lîowever, thiýt if thcd
present <lebI was paid off, that the Commilc wiould see
their way clear Io -go on wliii ils publication.

Montreai, July, 1848.
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M R . H AW KIN S.
Frorn the Picto& Sui? we leara that Mr. Hawvkins, wvhol

'was lately engageti ler.luring on the temperance quiestion in
Upper Canada, lias been set upon hy a portion ot the pree
in a most ungentlenianly nianner.

Such a course of conduct is tiisgraceful ; andi, for t'he'
honour of the city of Kingston, we trust the inhabitants will
not follow the example of some of thleir public instructors,
but will alvays extenti ta those who corne amongst themn
for the furtherance of a gond object their countenance anti
support, whether Jexv or Gentile. Mr. Hawkcins lectureti
in Montreal two years ago, anti left the impression that lie
xvas a sincere anti zealous ativocate of our cause; anti we
feel the more regret that hie should i ave been subjecteti to
annoyance froin those wbose dtiuy il is ta forwarti the moral'
regeneralion of our population.

The very respectable organ of the American Temperance
Union bas often spoken of Mr. Hawkins in ternis of sfrong
commendation.

TO 3OIRRESPONDENTS.
Td6 L. T., Charlottetoývn, Prince Edward's Isianti, the

numbers froni the beginuing of the year ivili be sent. Mrr.
Trowan, of Cha-rlottetowri, receives six copies, anti wva
supposed to act as agent. - Our correspondents andi sub-
seribers in the country generally are inforniet, that it is no
matter ta us wvho is the agent. Let no individual finti any
eifficulty ln getting the A.dvocatc sent to hirn. Ai! that hie

-bas*got te do is, to finti some one like-mindeti with hiraself
to take a copy, remit a dollar, post.paiti, senti the two adi-
dresses, anti we will warrant the transmission of titc paper.
If five, ten, twventy, or a huntireti subscribers thus unite, anti
send us the money, they may depenti on il, we ivill make
no complaint of the intiivitdual employeti as agent.

To the Ediloi- of lthe Cacnada Tcmrerance .Advocate.
DEIR ADVoCATi.-"i Thinks 1 to mnyseif," white othiers

arc sentiing, you atudres-ses, illustrations, reports of progress,
anecdotes, stati3.ics, anti so forth, of andi on the -Temperance
cause, l1'Il just try, Reeing Ilu tihe President., anti see if I
can'r senti you a report as weli as tFe others.

JBut rayhap you rnay ask, ivhat i have to tell that would
inferest yen or your readers ? Wel 1 cati tell you one tbing,
anti that is, PI2 a teetctaler; andi if every one coulti say the
spnme2 theîe wofflti not be àny tinînkartis; anti if there xvere
rio drunkartis, there woulti be far less crime anti *risery,
degratiation anti povert.y, ln the land-fewer wives woulti
be haxamereti, pouindeti andt %wbipped-fewer chiltiren would
be beaten, starveti, anti forceti to wantier about baif na-eti,
or bie hrought up in ignorance, anti sent forth into tire world
unedacated-yes, anti even mord than uneducateti. Readeouý
or hearer, perchance you wvil1 Say that Yeu aré not a tirutîkarti,
-1 asic, Are you a teetotaler ? If you are not a hectotaler,
let me inform you in plain English, if von have not received
the information at any former lime, that you are as bail as a
drunkarti.

Some wiil no tioubt consider Ibis as a rallier rash assertion,

bunt it is nothing more than truth ; andi ail former andi ptesent
circumstances conspire te contirm it.

Who is it that leads the drinkers on to drink themselvcs
drunk, and induce those who would abstain, to those drinking
babils ? Is it the besotted drunkard whose example is fol-
lowed? or is it the example of those who preachi by their
practice, that there ks no evil in paitaking of the glass in
moderation, andi thus leadtihe inexperienced to form a habit,
-stili declaring, in the face of ail proof positive to the con-
trary, that theve ks no danger of those gettin- drunken habits
formeti, wlîo merely pursue the practice ti moderation?7 As
%,fll assert that single days are so short and fleetinig,, that
ilhey xvill not arnount to a year; or that a single lesson at a
trne wilI never complete an education.

Oh ycs,, Mr. Advocate, 1 understand ; you are just about
charging me with writing a Lecture, insteati of giving a
Report. But neyer mnd ; thougli 1 have wandeNd from
the subject proposeti, I'm cc prone to wadr,> andi in this

qinstance it was mov intention to wandèr. H-owever, 1 think
before 1 digress too far3, wvill attend awhile to

MY REPORT.

Well, lu the first place,our Society was ebtabiished through
the instrnentality of Rev. G. Miller, on the 26th Octoher,
1841. We have not matie much progress until the last year ;
anti if you wvish te knowv why the last year has been more
prosperous than formerly, 1 cani tell you that one particular
re asor i , xve have a persevering Secretary, wvho keeps our
large committce supplieti with copies of the pledge, for re-
ceiving narnes.

Ard bore let me recommenti the titility anti ativantage of
a large commitice in ail Temperance Societies. Furnish
eachi mrnmher of the committee with a pletige-ladies not
excepteti, by any means ; yoting ladies too, they can't. be
beat iii bringing in naimes xvhen they try. Our Vice-I're-i-
dent tried it last year, buit hoe didn?t corne out aheati of thcmi.

In the furst Mardi number of the Ativocate, ia inserling
the first report of progress, our Vice*Jresident's anti Secre-
tary's narnes shoulti have endeti with -iow insteati of -lem.

The Secretary of a Society in an adjoining townrship,
wvriting toyou, mentions a petitioin for the abolition of licences
for public-bouses, which was sent by them and us to the
Provincial Parliament, andi says it xvas unsuccessful.

Now, my dear Mr. Advocate, 1 think hoe has spokea too
soon. Ile shoutt iixot have entertaineti the idea, that two
branches of the Society,, or even twvo townships, would have
moveti our rulers at tie first call to abolish the licensing
laiw; but wlîen tliey bave seen our pe "tition, andi others fromn
other parts of the Province, andi untiersta ' ti it to be thre
generai desire of the jeople, then we may exppct to see the
pleasant, peaceful, sober blessings of its-influence.

1 devoteti one day ta passing that petilion, with an ap-
pendix for the ladies, ta ail our neiglbbours; and ail 1 saw
signed ti itpaised its tiesign, anti dejprecated the drinking
custonis, save a man anti wvonan who coulti not write (glati
of that excuse, 1 opine,) and a mari who was tirunk., and
another who likedti h take a glass when be calleti ah a tavern.
Shall this last class, of whom there aie so few in prportion
to Ihose who have given, and -ivoulti give it up-this un-
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cducated and drunken portion of the community-support
and keep such a law in force, to their ownr present and
eternal misery, and ta the detriment of nti others ? Oh-!
Canada ! thon art unaware of thine aiva moral stren gth, or,
tby many thousand voices would be raised, and this destroy-
incr wonster quickcly banislied from thy view,

And now, my dear Advocate, as it is customary and
necessary that thr leader of a class or nation sbould gîive bis
subjects a sketch of the past and present state, and a charge
concernirig the future prosperity of their respective parties,
1 witl say to my fellow-teetotallers of the Lindsay Tem-
perance Society, behold your

CC PRESIDENT9S hIESSeiGFE!"

Ladies and Gentlemen, friends and ne;ghbours,
Excuse the wveakness of mny labours,
And give--.ohi, give-your wholc assistance,
While Alcohiol makesq stivh resistanci'.
Mosit inighityininds ho fias o'ercast,
Like seeds before the bcmpest's blast;
And even in the proscrit hours.
jusg victims fade liie-attur.n flowcrs.
le us Who fiy bis elavigh chlains,
Nor teste, rior feel bis woos and pains,
D3y Reason's lighit and truth endeavour
To banishi iiii frotm earth forever.
O1h! came and lielp us. father, mother,-
Yes; curne and aid us, sister, brother ;-
Oh), corne! workwith us, fricnd and neighbour-
You lýnow it is for good we labour.

AIthough your leader is not mighty in forwarding ihis
philanthropie cause, remember thiat we are engag-ed on the
right side, and have Truth and fleaven to aid us ;-therefore
let us be firra, and we wilI prosper.

To, those few %vho have cast aside the piedge, and loft us
to seek deiight and happiness in the intoxicatin.- glass, 1
will now address mnyself. H-ave yon fannd that sobriety and
ývirtuè are unsatisfaclory ? Jiave youjearned, O backsliding
friend, that there.. is more peace and pleasure in the intoxi-
catin- glass, thar i l the peaceful pursuit of knnwledgp, of
wisdom; and the cairn enjoymnent of reason ? In a %vord,
are you more respected and loved by those wvhose aflections
are worth having ; and are you more highly esteemed by
out Hea-vealy Father, who says that (cno drunkard shahl
inherit the kingdom of God " Turn ye, turn ye, for why
wilI ye die!" R c.PU.y

K~IGSTON, .lunc 24, Iffl.-I taire the present oppor-
tunity to write you, to inform you what ive have been
doing since you wvere here. Our President, Dr. Muir,
bas surpaseed our largest expectation. H1e -is a zeaiaùs
advocate for Total Abstinence, and lias done -nuceh
good. The Committec are flot, as a %vhole, as active
as they shouid be- nevertheless, sone *of themn are deter-
mined ta do their doty. Ia order tbereto, they have visited
part of the city and procured a large number of namnes to the
pledge, and a small amnount of cash. Mr. Beam-an, irom
Naparee, bas opened a Temperance Hanse Iere, inl conriec-
tien %vith e groceity store, and as Mr. fl.' establîsti ment is
In the principal stxeet3 and has attathL it a large yard

andI good stabling, it is hoped that th#~ farmers and publie
generally, wi Il feel it a privilege ta support suchi an under-
tak.ing. Mr. H-awkins, from Baltimore, %vas here last week,
and lectnred three timnes ;-twice in the City Hail, and once
in Irish Free Church. Ilis lectures wvere wveil atteaded ;
about seventy or eighty joined the Society-among them
were several influential mna. At Portsmouth-a& village
about a mile and a balf Irom Kingstaon-a Society bas been
formned, with' Mr. Deset as President, w'ith other suitable
office-bearers and members ta the nnimber af arle hundred.
The Society was mmmch waated, ammd I rejôice ta say5 it is
doing vezy wvell. At Pittsburgh-a village about thre samo
distance from Kingston iii another direction-several-meet-
ings have been fjeld, and more than farty naines liave been
added ta the pledge, withi a prospect of mare. 1 May add
that the Rey. Mr. .Feawick, Congregational Minister) and
Rev. Mr. Reid, of lha Irish Free Church, have joined aur
ranks.-S.tmuEL CIIowN.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.
A meeting af the Catholic Clergy o! the Piocese of Mon-

trea!, ivas held at the Bishop's resideace on bte 23rd af hast
month, when the following resointions wvere passed. The
Ilight Rev. Bishop presided at this meeting:-

1.-That as an exarapte ie %vill not maire use at table of
aay iatoxicatin g liquors.

2.-Tlhat strong, beer is reputed stroag drink, and therefore
interdicted by the miles of the Society.

3.-That certain evil-intentinned persans takng a mali-
cious pleasure nmingpirituoinq iquors in snati beer and
other intoicating bavelages, -with thme intebtion of gettiag
those drunir who behong ta the Society, ive e3rhort tliose wYho
are memnbrs nal to use any snch drinks when they have just
reason ta fear such deception.

4 -Th,àt the Bishap write, ia the name of the meetin-'
ta all the proprietors and commanders af steamboati:, requecat-
ing thein no ta have aay bars on board.

5.-That on the first Sitnday of the month, a meeting aah
be held in each Parish, for the plîrpose af eocomraging and
extendiag aur Association more and more.«

6.-That correspondeace he established between .lown and
country societies, for the establishment ai local Societits, and
thus promoting the general good ai the cause.

7.-That every effort wvill be made to induce lraders nat
ta deal la any stron- and intoxicatiag liquors, but only ln
oood merchandise and articlesq of food necessary anmd useful
for the people.

8.-That some respectable citizeas will be iriduced to
establish goad board inoe-houses ia the city and country, so
that aur honest people mnay be able ta avoid the occasion,
ever dangerous ta them, af iadging in a canteen.

9.-That those baarding-houses which are weil «kept shail
be designated ta the several membErs of the Society, as
being bath safe and convenient,, and that the same shahl be
adopted with regard ta steanaboats, ln which no bar sha be
k-ept.

Bishop Borget, the head af the Romani Cathahic Church
la Montreal, bas addressed copies of the above ta ai bis
ciergy, and ive have every reasori ta believe Ihat the resuit
iii be bath ;,atisfactory and encanraging te everyv friead of

Qrder and god marais.

LÂPaAiRiii.- Upwvaits of tvothousarid persons have taken
the piedge of total abstinence framn iatoxicating .liquors ai
Laprairie, since Sanda- last. The grreatest number of them
appear ta he ai' the 119rising generation."1 Vhls is another
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instance of the rapid pragress v.hich the Tempera-ice cause
is making in tbis section of the Province, uwving to the
philantthropic exertIons of the c1ergy.-Pilot, TIî'àrsday.

We are requested to state that there wili be a Temperance
rMeeting in tme Grave near Milford, on Saturday, the '22n-d

instant., at 3 a'clock, P. M. It is expected that there wvill
be a general attendance frorn the surrounding country ; and
that several speak&és from a distance wili address the pecple.
-icton Sun.

SELF-IMPROVEMEN<I.
To Ta e Y oUN .G ENOF NLrD

(Frorn the C/jrislian l'ilneys.- Con tinued.)
Here and there we rneet -a mari who hrings ta the cul-

tivation of the soit a knovwledge of cbeînistry, and ollier
branches af natural philosophy, buit by far the greater
portion.tbus ernplayed are ignorant ofîhe chemistry of
nature, and even ofithe philosophy oivegetable îîutri-ment. la consequence, they fait to experience muech
pleasure in ibeir pursuits. Let thein, instead of bIin4y
folloiving precedence and establislied rules, study the
p-rinciples on wbichi tbey procced, and make thein-
sel ves, as far as possible, acquainted with the nature'
of 8ails, the various changes which are perpetually
going on, and the combinations necessary to the sup-
port of vegt-table life, and ia their daily toil they wvill
experience interest and pleasure.

3. Inorance renders a man the sport of circum.
stan&ces, and the tool of more cultivated Minds.-Ue
wba bas not trained himself tu habits of reflection, does
nat possess the pover ai iudependence. Re is nat
ale ta examine, praperly, even subjects of common
import'ance, nar ta dedece riglit inferences from exist.
ing data ; and, feeling hiis aon incornpetency, lie usually
follows ýhe.judgments and opinions ai others. A mani
witLi baldness ofispirit, aîîd a tolerable share ofipreten.
sien, who, appeals ta bis passions and flatters bis pre-
judices, is almost sure tu beconitt bis admired leader.
Ail t;ue independence has its spring in the nîlind, and
lie relo lias nover broken the bardage of his intellect
is sure ta be, more or less, the minian at cthers. Per-
haps we cannot better il.ustrate ýhe tendency ai igno-
rance ta enslava mani, than by referring, briefly, ta the
impositions which have been successfully practised an

9socieiy by selfish and darin)g speculators and politicia ns.
Tlxrough thern, mankind have repeatedly allowed them-
selves ta be led into circumstanceq irom which, Nwe
miglit bave thouglit, they wvould instinctively have
sbrank. They have tamely yielded up their judgnient
and conscience, and thousands, wiitbj unacca2ntable ini-
fatuation, have offered themnsclves tipon the altar ai a
blind and cruel superstition. WhPt but ignarrince
could have caused the nations of the East ta yield to
the dictates, and submit ta the contrai, aif:a lewd and
cruel despot, (MAboammned,) w'hose sword wvas seldom
aheathed, except in the bosom ai thosa, w~ho had the
hardibo*od ta dispute lus pretensians ? Hfe excrted an
influence inimical ta the highest interests of man, and
calculated -ta enslave bis noblest endowments. We do
not need, .hoivever, ta go so far fram home as ïvfolian.

LNCE ADVOCATE. 2

medanism, fur an ilibstration ai ta tondency of igno.
rance. 'l'lie church prescrits tue many cases Lamentably
apposite. Frozu the timie wvhen learning and mental
culture began ta dccay within lier pale, evil, in alamost
in cverv varietyoai orm, crept in. Thosew~ho.occupied
elevatd positions, and ought, zealously ta have guardcd
(lie hioniour ai their Master, being influenced mare by
desires for their owvu aggrandisement, than the pronjo.
Lion ai <3hristian principle, iound in the decline af intel.
liagence a invourable opportunity ta put forth, tbeir as.
sumed dlaims, and consolidate their power. Thle peu.
pIe yieldâd. In their unsuspecting simupieity, they gave
up the keeping of their consciences, by degrees, into
thue pover ai the mnen wha br I talien care ta arm
tluemselvcswilvitl the rr.)rsofaixworlds.- Ultimately,
those ghastly lords iorund thiemselves in possession of
ability ta trample an the trifling, resîstance whichi was
aflered ta their encroachnemuts, and with impunity ta e
comnmanud kings ta lay their crowns eit their feet. If,
the people hiad posscssed the power of vigorous refc-
tien, we cannot be pcrsuaded that they wauld have re.
signed tlîeiî' liberty s0 tainely, nor have given up their
Most important cancerus iuîto the bands ofothers. T[he
Church ai Ramne, and ail aLlier churches, in proportion
as they are related to ber iii policy and spirit, have
always becri suspiciaus an this poifft, and exerted their Ji
influence ta keep doiva the energies ai mind. Thus
the reigri ai ignorance and superstition lias been per.
petuatcd, and will be, until mien spurri the trammels
impased upori them by others, and learri ta think for
themselves. We bear rnuch about political equality~
and independence. It is nat now aur province ta ani*-
madvert upaux arxy creed ini polities ; but wve may be
allowed ta say tbat, in aur opinion, -the masses wvîll
neyer obtain civil indeperudence, nor rise ta their pro.
per importance in the political scale, until they obtaiiî
a greater amount ai cnligbtenmcent, and mnure them.
selves more fully ta mental exercise. If mon be unac-
customcd ta think on the ordinary aflairsa ai life, and
unable ta devise palicy suffcientiy camprehensive ta
goverit well a single family, tbey are net very likely ta
legislate in a hapeful way for the iuiterests ai a nation.
And we cannot help observing,. that the indepeindencri
which is sa much boasted ai in certain quarters, doeâ
not arise, in the inajority, frorn the activity ai an inwiard
Mental spring stufficient, ta contrai and direct the mnan
in bis movementîs; for numbers ai those w'ho profess ta
bave spurnied the domination ai wealth and titles, allow
themselves ta be dazzled by thc glare ai pompons de-
clamation, or become thc victims ai a cunning a~nd
well-directed appeal ta their passions -and prejudice.
Every intelligent and bienevolent mind, as ha scans the
pages ai bistary, must sincerely regret that the great
masqs ai the community sbould sa often have been j
deceived by cunning and ambitiaus met), ivho bad thxe
artifice to attract the 'less informcd, by pandering to,
dî2ir prejudices, and array tbemn around tbemselves,
like sa unany satellites ; and instances are nlot -%vauting)
iniwlîieh they have led themoauxta destrtUction. Nover
till the popuIàr niind be mare enlighteuied, cau we
comnmand general truc civil independence ; for %thilst
the populace remnain in ignorance, if they are nlot the
toals ai aristocratie wcalth and influence, the proba-
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bility is that they wvill be the trois of elfisti mid ambi.
tieus demagegues, wvho will always be found in suffi.
cient numbers, reatiy te st001 ) te any artifice, te take
ativantageof e? nthinking crotiulity. But wve are net
ploatiing fer the cultivation of any particular class.
IVe wish te see the universal mind brought inte activity
and culture. Anti you wvill easily porceive, that, in pro.
portion as the community become enlightoned, the pro.
bahilities of their hoingy decoivoti by any individual or
association diminish. As information is diffiusoti, men
hecorno loss depentiont on their passions anti projudicos.

'l'by los that aptn:ss ts credulity common to a state

measuros wvîth caution. By their mental acuteness,
they are enableti te examine rnatters, anti fortn a cor-
rect idea of their nature, eperatioris, andi probable ro-
suits. If a man 'vish te recommenti himself te an in-
telligent community, he must cast off the dominion of
passion and prejudice: bo must be intelligent himself,
discard artifice anti cunning as insulting te the dignity
of humanity, anti demoan himself with. candeur anti
honesty.

4. Ignorance renders a man a sort of cypiter in
society..-IntelIligfe nce elevates hilm te r-sspectability
anti influence. A man %vith streng muscle andi brawny
11mb rnay be seughit affer as ix more, labourer; but he
possesses little moral anti rational, influence, unlese hoe
have aise a wel)-irxformeti mind. Lt lias been observeti,
fhat our capahility of refiectien grives us centrol over
brute force. A man, fer instance, cati pre.vail. against
a number of lions or elephants, by oppesing te then a
force vastly inferior in phycical energy te thoirs. Ho
cati tatue an elephant, anti cause hina te suhmnit te the
correction of his single arm, Enlightenment anti cul-
tivatien of mind gîve a nman a powver of contre.' ever the
unreflecting rart of mankinti analagous te that wvhich
our rationality gives us over brute force. Ho whese
mind is preperly disciplineti anti furniisheti, le elevateti
te a bicher mark in the scale cf existence. Hie ap.
pears te possess soitiething superier, which lits bum for
a higher station, and more important untiertakings;
semething which the unenhlightenedthemnselvzs, alth-ough
they canuet tell mvhy, instinctively admire andi fear.
Hia glanice, is eflen sufficient te curb the turbuilent, ,nti
reduce the mest tiaring te cowartiice. Anti how fre.
quently has ail intelligent mind, solely by the tint of
its own superîority, disarmeti the enrageti mob cf
malice anti fury, which, -we migrht have :hought, coulti
net have been opposeti iithout bleotishcd anti murtier.
Ia soeie c>.sos, mon have marshalied thousantis arounti
them by tFeir -own mental qualifications, wvithout tho
aid cither o? riches or %vorldly influence, anti in others
they have exciteti the dispiriteti te the highest pitch of
patrietism anti valeur. Cicero repeatedly disarmeti
hoth the populace anti nobles cf their ivrath, or turneti
it against the objects of his presecution. Ho was a
plebian by birth, but bis mental power anti exertions
elevated hlm te the highest office in the commonwealth.
Phillip dreadeti the influence cf Deosthenes more
than the military power cf Anthens. Thbis cole-
brated orator repeatedly reuseti the slumhering patriet.
i3m of his fellow-citizens te repulse the -cunning
tyrant cf Macedonia. He aise rose freni being a peor

stammerer, whom the populace repeatedly hooted frotn
the rostruni, te be the glory of Greece, and the terror
of her enemies. We mention these cases simply te
illustrate the influence wvhich intelligence gives a mani
ia society. Wo rnight-refer to other simnilar cases
were it necessary. Ail Ihistory proves that intelligence,
properly applieti, is a source of social power andi influ.
ence. Ignorance ini a servant wvidens the distknce
which custom andi fashion have iniposeti betiv 'een hirn
andi bis employer. It seems te us, that the distance
wvhich, now oblaing b)etweoen the higher anti lower
classes, so-called, -could neither have been se great,
nor have continued se long, if the great mass of mind~
in the latter hati net beeti allewed to lie dormant, until
they came te ho, valued hy the former chiefly on tic-
ceunt of their physical capabilities. Let our working
mon pay attention te the cultivation oftheir mintis, andi
part with that roughness anti uncouthness of address
wvhîch, te tee great an extont, characterise themt, and
much %vhich is nov tiispleasing- in their manners, te
more educateti andi reflned mintis, ;vill disappear.
Besidos, thoir privilegas of observation andi eiperi,-
ment, if duly improveti, will enable themn te instruet andi
heneit many whomn Providence has placed abeve them.
Their conversation %vill become interesting, because it
wvill he seasonti with knowvledge, and practieally in-
structing; and aristocratic pride, although somewhat
coy anti shy, %will ha attracteti anti disarmeti. Further,
a grater amiount of Inowletige diff'used througbout the
community %'oulti tend te preveit, these disgracoeful teuds
wvhich frequently take place between mastes andi thel!'
men. We nover hear of strilios, anti soldliers callèti
eut-mon, trying te ceerce masters, anti masters hedg--
ing themselves in wvîth instruments of terrer anti déath,
as though they woro surrountied with lions andti tgers,
but we deeply lamnent the stato of humanity. If re-
son rulod insteati of brute force, suc i matters would
ho brought te a more honourablo and ativantageens
issue. We %ti net think that, invariably, cher mon
or miasters alone are te blamne. There are usually
fàults on both sides. iNow, if mcn, gcnorally, wexe
capable of properly understanding their own interest,
andi of cemprehientiing the position anti interest of their
omployers ; and if masters coulti hope te meot thern on
the grountis of reason, insteati oreceiving theru ou flie
point of the bayonet, we certainly think that violence
would cease, anti %ve shoulti ne longer bear or mobs
and blootishot, in sottling- the rate-of wages, anti effect.
in- mere business transactions. Mon anti masters
woulti learn te esteem each other as equally rati ohal,'
intelligent, immortal, andi Io asseciate for mutual edifl-
cation.

BUTTER MAKING.
(From the Cultivator and Former.)

That portion ef m-ilk, of -thich butter is madie, it is'
concedeti by chemists, consists o? minute globulesof
somi-fluiti fat, about one ton thousantith part of an inch
iii diamoter, oach ceverei ivith a thin polhicle, or shel,
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or~ a peùtilîar suibstance, resemblîng curd, but slightly
diffi3ring Érern it i icomposition. When set aside and
Ieft undisturbed, where the temperature of the air is
about 50' P., these globules of fat, -with their coatings,
generally -riso te the Surfaice of the milk, within 24
bours4 firining a thick, sofl, whiite or yelloivish crust,
commonly known by the naine of &"crenni." TUhis
crust colisists of two layers, the uipper-most of whicli
coataîns a larger portion of butter than the under one.

Afler liais creani lias been liept in the Dairy,
foilr or flure days, at a constant temiperature of froni
460 to 500,. and then violexitly agitated for a tioie
in a churn, or otherwise, at a certain temiperat tre, the
thin coatings burst, or atre. torn asunder, and th,- parti -
cles of balltfiuid fat imite andi forni butter. rhe latter
substance includes some of the thin envelopes of the
fatty globules, with a lttle ctird, sugir of nîilk, and a
considerable proportion of water. Z

There are several facts knewn to the dairy maid, in
the preparation of lier butter, w'hich are flot witliout
interest, both in a chernical and in an ecciiomical
point of view. One is butter obtained on the saine
farai, and by tie saine process, or metbod of churningrr
is fr-equ'ntly observed to be harder at oie season of'
the ' ear than at another; and evezi the saine înillk,
under different management, yieltls 1>îiuer of di W' rent
degrees of harduess, at ail seasons of' the year. This
bas been satisfactorily and cheniically explaitied, iii
stating that the sanie mnilli, or creamh, by the absorp-
tion of oxygea in a greater or less abundance*, pro-
duce-s'butter proportionabty hard or soft. Yet, it mnust
be cbnceded, that the presence of the air a 'nd ex-ygen,
or their reneval, are net necessary to the oPeration of
churnîg; for this cian ho as completely etWected by
prolonged agaiýation in a close vessel, by corking Up
the cr(jani. 'Éor instance, in *a glass bottle,-and shakç-
ing it rapidly for nearly half an hour. When this is
the case, thec quality of the b)utter tlitus formed, and the
changes which the milk or creani undergoes, ai-e obvi.
ousiy entirely indepeadent ef any chemicat influence
from withouf.

In the process of chiimning, the oxygen of the at-
mesphere may exercise an influence upon the several
ingredicats which the rmiik icontains. And it is higlîly
probable, that chuvrn3rîg with an excess ef air, cause:s
the envelopes te absorb oxygeîî, te beconie partially
soluble, te thin off, and finally burst, and thus liberate
the fatty malter wvithin. lIt is equally probable, aise,
that ini ordinary churning the pregence of air exercises
a real influence upen the proce.qs, by inodifying its ra-
pidity and the quality of the butter ohtained. The
feor f the chumn, theéefore, which admits the air te
the most intirnate and renewed contact -with the milk
or cream, may failisate the changes hy wlhich chura-ý
ing is attendcd.

It is atipposeil by soine that, if the Pream, for chumu-
ing is not taken off whilst the naVlk le swveet, the butter
cannot bc gooâ, -but this is an error. Milk should
stand u disturbed as long as it is soundi bqfore î!. is

inrnwl order to afbrd the meost butter and that or
the best kind. In eold .weather, it may stanid six or
seven days before it is skimined; but in hot, closc% or

thutidery %veather, pcritaps atet more thon ten or tveIvo
heurs4. The crean wili keep hest on the milk, as long
as the nailki i sound ; and tUe sooner it is cburned
itile r it [s takPn off, the sweeter tlie butter; and butter
produced froem sweet crcain has the finest flaveur when
Iresli, and appears te keep Iongest %vithout acqîîiring
rftne(lity ; but the btitter.riillk se obtaitied is peor and
sînali in qit'ntity. Wlien tUe cîcani is iîitended for
churniug, however, it may be kept maiil it tutuis
slightisy seur ; as theîi, the butter wvill more readily
corne. For if chîîrned wheti quite sweet, the operar.
tion ivill be tedietis, aîîd wil fr-equtiit)y lai). Ia occur-
rences ef this kind, the datirymraids of old used to de.
clarc that tlîe inilki was bewitclied, and fearfully pro-
cceded te devize sontc means ef driving away the
spel. 'flle cause of tiuis ia tUe %vaut of acidity, whlich
is not flie case wî'lun the creain is kept fur a certain
tinie. 'l'le addition of a uifle renne, strong cheese,
or vigar, ia tUe jîroper renîedy iu this case, and ivill
cause it almnost iînmediately te rppear.

1MiIk wlien scalded, it is said, yielils the largest
quantity of butte'r, -. '.hich if intended ibm immediate
,use, is agreeable te the patate, and meets %vîîh ready
sale ; but if designed te Us salted-for long keeping, it
is liable te acquire a rancid flaveur ; besides, the pro.
cess of scaldingy is troubleisorne, and the milk aile: Io
removal o(' the-creain, is poer and unit for use.

Duriîîg the eperatien ef chtimning, it is very imnport.
ont tUe milk or crearn.s brouglit te a preper tonipera-
ture, say frein 58' te 60'. 'This can be ascertained
by the tise of the thermnometer churn, and may bo
effected by meaîîs of liot or cold water. In summer
tUe chura mia -okp olb lcing ia a tub cf cold
ivater, or by cevering it with a eloth previously dipped;
and in cool weatlier a cou:trary effeot mnay ho produced
by using hot water instcad of cold. TLhe churning
may aise be perfomm-ed in a 'varin roorn, but net near
afire.

The butter, wheil churîîedf should flrst Uc ivorked in
fresh cold Epritîg 'voter, so that it may become firm;
and at the enid ef the fourth wvashing, sonne sait should
be ihrown into tUe water, iii order te raise tUe colour
of tUe butter, as %vell as to 'vas! or purge away the
milk that mny romain. '[heu, afler thoroughly work.
ing tUe butter 'viLl a 'vooden slice or speen, and
geîîtly pressing it wvlth a dlean ii'et toi-el, or with a
clean seil sper3ge, ivrapped ia a cloth, it wvill be fit for
immediate use ; but if intended te bo long preserved,
let il bu put up forthwith ia a cask, holding 60 or 70
Iiba., and cniWd by a mixture eofconc part, by weight,
of raw sugar.; onec part satlipetre, antd twe parts of tUe
best St. Ubes, Cadiz, Liv'erpool, or Turk's Island saIt,
"'eh i:îcorlirated togetîxer, and reduced te a fine powv.
der. One ounce of tItis mixture is enough te preserve
one. Pounîd of butter; or if Salt alone be used, one
'ounce to a paund will Us sufiient. lIn wvorking butter.
the bandis should net corne la contact wvith it more thon
cou possibly Uc hielped.

Whea- pnckted for sale, tititer 'cannet be tooe fiýmly
pressedl into tUe cask, nom too cavefully coveced, te ex-
clude tUe air. .One of the best methods ef doing tiiis, 1
ie to fli up the pote or casks, to within an inch of te
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top, and then lay on com mat course sait ta the depth of, The proposed demonstration of the Chartists in London'
three fourths of an inch, just hefore headitig or covering on the I2th Julie, proved a coînplete f4ilure; and one a
themn Up Glâsgow, equally sa.

Butter should neyer ho left unsalied till tue next l'he newv reform niovemerit is still being agitated. eMr.
Hume is tomake amotion onthe subject.

churning, for the purpose of mîxing the two particles The crops in Iretanti are said to hie lourishing.
together, for this injures the flavour and rentiers ever Subscriptions for Mrs. Â4%itchell have reacheti £1100
afterwards the wvhole mnass too soft ta become firm. sterling.

The bill for the repeal of the navigation laws lias gone
into comir.ittee by a large majority.

Nicw MiODE OF FROPAGATtNG FRUIT TREs -The Emigration on an extensive scale is contemplated by
Haverkili Whig îavys.-'.wo of the best farmers ivithin goverient.
our.knowIetige, secure their fruit trees thus: they dig at A massacre lias just taken place at Naples, in wlich 2000
some distance from a favourite tree, until they finti a. persons have perishiet.
root wvhich they cut ofl». .Tle part disjointed irom the T%ço Chartist leaders, Ernest Joncs, and a man nanied
tree, îs turned up sc as ta appear above the grount.- Fusseil, have beer arresteti on a charge af sedition.

Thissenis frthshoos te fist earant beas, n a The aid repeal association bas been dissoiveti, andi it is
Thi seds ort shotsthefirt yarandbeas, n aproposeti 10 i e-organise a new one, comnbining the two

few years, fruit precise!y like the parent tree. parties. It is ta be calledti ei Irish League, andi is to agitate
- - ____ -- - the question of repeal by constittiinal means alane.

1France is stili much agitateti. Six candidates for the
presidency are mentioneti. It was thouglit Louis Buona-
parte would lie electeti.

__________ - iWar in .Denmark continue unabateti. There was an out-
CANADA. break at Berlin on the 14th June.

The city counicit of Montreal have petitioned government T3y" the latest netvs, there lias been much bloatisheti ini i

for the deepening af Lake St. Peter. Paris.- We give the latest telegraphie report below.
The royal ausent was given in thq Gazette laiely ta seven ARVL~75NAAA

different railway companies in differerit parts af the counitry.
There is a nearly unbyoken fine af telegraphie commuai- NwYrJn 38 i..TesemrYaac

cainbetween Quebec and New Orleans, a distance ao. arriveti at Boston this marning. Stie brings seveti ciys
aotion 0mies later news.

The rails un a portion af the Portlandi line nearest Mont- Th tesofPrsavbenmdt uawhrir f
real are now being- put down. blood. After font days anti four nights h?3rd fighting, thç

It is proposed to have a railway [raom Prescott ta I3ytown. instirr.ctionists wvere put tiown. Ten thousand mnen killecl,
Th epeof Ogdensburgli are saiti ta be willing ta sub- and fitteen thousaîîd woundeti. The outbreak began by the

The popleworkmen af Pais, an the 22d June. At last~ harricàdesscribe ail the money. 'All they ivish is a charter. 1 -emdyAdtentinlgad aldotlt is said that the President ai the Unitedi States bas eraeaniheaiolg.ars aedo.
signifieti bis intention af attending the easuing provincial iOn Fridy the, insurrectianists got passion of the tiglit
lfair, provideti the Governor General witl visit the New bank of the Seinie, and ail that part af the city on tic left..-

olt anu1ehiiin At tIîiq tinie the B-otel de Ville was tbxeatened by, large,
Tok ue exhibiontheWeond caa ar ah rsedd masses, ant! the troaps, anti the artillery were brought against
Taneuence an the Wllnds ae to utsi end oina it, andi apeneti their fire. On Saîiîrday Paris was îdeclaiee

chequer. ftelwesoftefnsi h prvnilai a state of sihge, anti Generai Cavignaic put in suprerne
The cati fishery on the caast bas been unusually euc-, power. On Saturday the firing began furiously, andi con-

cessful. tinueti the wvho1e day %vith borriti carnage.
An extensive fisslire in the rock over Champlain street, The Assembly hetrayeti no ala-mr in this frightfül condi-

Quebec, bas apeneti, andi another avalanche is feareti. tien. They tried ta stop the iighting.. On Saturday the
Notices of a monster mneeting, ta receive a brother of Rled Flag ivas hoisteti, when the fighting rageti with redou-

Mitcell wb basbee trnspatedla ermua, avebleti tury. On Suinday marning the Piesident af the As-
appcelled in he see aMotrnpeao eiujhv semhly announced that the iîîsurrectionists were put tin.

apeae is thpoe st hae aoftwyr Montrealt aks On Monday they iii part surrendered ; the others led or were
bury, and froin that ta Prescatt. Bytoivn, with a gooti Ca shat.rmdter nrnhenadkile thosn
steamer from Giénýrille, mui-lit thus lie within six Ilurs of Cvgaosomdternrncmnn ildtosns

Montreal.The fighting continueti ail day, Siiay. Saie took-refige .1
UNITEDSTATES in Pere la Chaise, but were tiriven ont. On Tuesday theUNITD STTES insurrection was quelleti. Fourteen Generals were either '

Abill bas passed the senaie for restrictinSt~s of -îieti or woundeti. Fiiîy inenibers af thc Assembiy
aduleraed dugskilled ; also the Archbisbop ai Pauis.

I }.H. Slatter, -ýlave-dealer at Bzltimare, bas a'oantionedi______________
the tralf:lc. MONTREAL PRICES URN."UL1.

parties ia the States are mrnuh diviadt în the eboice oi a CRN.JIL 4
presidpnt. General Taylor is most likcely to be successfiii. ae-os259d 603IlBF pr0ab,it is feareti that revolution will sooiî break out 131 Mexico. ,sisas 23 da2s 4B5,pe 0-ls
England bas opmanded payment ai the delits due by Mexico' Pearls,26s 6d a '26s 9ti Prime b, 40, 3Oad aOs d
ta English subjects. ' iLaiJ- Pie 0 da0a

Caoada Fine, per brI. 196 PaRK, per 200 ilis.
GREAkT BRITA.N* AND THE CONTINENT. IIbs, . , . 24s 3ti a 24s GId .Meso, . . 67.9 6d a 70uti

WiirAr. U.C. bcst, per 60 Prime Mess, 52s (Id a 53. 9,4
Louis Philippe is saiti ta suifer pecuniary difficultiés at Ibo, . 0s Oti a 0s O Prime, . 47s6(d a«4Ss9dt

Clatemont. The family live very economically. Du. red. 59 Gd a Os Cd
Mone isabunian inEng]and ; rates, f2 ta 3 per cent. j


